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Abstract 
The elderly people are prone to be affected by quality of life (QOL) by noctu-
ria becoming the multiple times. A purpose of this study was to determine it 
about a factor associated with the night urination. This survey was conducted 
in 2015 as a cross-sectional study. Anonymous, self- administered question-
naires were used to prevent individuals from being identified. The analysis 
subjects were 699 elderly people with the nocturia which belonged to club of 
the aged 65 years or older. Those with nocturia were placed in the Nocturia-1 
group if they reported experiencing nocturia once per night or in the Noctu-
ria- ≥ 2 group if they reported experiencing nocturia two or more times per 
night. We analyzed the relationships between the characteristics, lower uri-
nary tract symptoms, and opportunities to go outdoors in the Nocturia-1 and 
Nocturia- ≥ 2 groups based on sex using the x2 test. In addition, to investigate 
the factors that influence the change from nocturia once per night to two or 
more times per night, we performed logistic regression analysis using the x2 
test on the characteristics and lower urinary tract symptoms that showed sig-
nificant differences separately for men and women. Among the men, factors 
with a significant positive relationship were age, diabetes mellitus, lower back 
pain, daytime frequency, and urinary urgency. Among the women, factors 
with a significant positive relationship were age, requiring support 1-requiring 
long-term care 2, urinary urgency, and feeling of incomplete emptying. It was 
suggested that the life of elderly people improved by nocturia not increasing. 
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1. Introduction 

Lower urinary tract symptom is associated with impaired quality of life (QOL). 
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According to a survey [1] of local community dwellers ranging from adults to 
the elderly that was conducted, of all the lower urinary tract symptoms, the most 
troublesome were abdominal pressure-induced incontinence, urinary urgency, 
and nocturia. In contrast, according to a large-scale nationwide survey of local 
community dwellers aged ≥ 40 years that was conducted in Japan, the number of 
people who experience nocturia at least once per night increased with age. In 
addition, the survey found that nocturia had the greatest influence on the daily 
lives of men belonging to all age groups and that for women, it had the greatest 
influence on the daily lives along with abdominal pressure-induced incontinence 
[2]. Therefore, nocturia is considered to be one of the most troublesome lower 
urinary tract symptoms that has a major effect on the daily lives of not only el-
derly men but also women. Approximately half of those who awaken three or 
more times per night for going to the toilet feel that their sleep is obstructed by 
this urge [3]. Another survey [4] indicated that older people report more noc-
turnal and early morning awakening than young people. It is considered that 
repeatedly getting up during the night to urinate may lead to chronic sleep 
problems and lessen the motivation to engage in activities the following day or 
participate in activities in general. Therefore, it is possible that waking up mul-
tiple times during the night to use the toilet affects not only the physical condi-
tion of the elderly but also their daily activities and QOL. Compared with those 
who live in urban areas, the elderly who live in low-lying mountainous areas 
may more often observe that nocturia affects behaviors such as lessening the 
motivation to leave the area where they reside for visiting the hospital or to en-
gage in agriculture. A survey of adults [5] found that approximately 60% of those 
who experience nocturia two or more times during the night also experience a 
decreased QOL, which often represents a clinical problem. It has also been re-
ported [6] that the elderly who experience symptoms of nocturia two or more 
times have a higher risk of falling during the night than those who experience 
nocturia symptoms once or less often. Therefore, when investigating the effects 
of nocturia on QOL, it is considered necessary to particularly focus on those who 
experience nocturia two or more times per night.  

A review [7] of factors related to nocturia reported that age, sex, history of ill-
nesses such as hypertension and diabetes, lower urinary tract symptoms other 
than nocturia, sleeping conditions, and drug use were related to the condition. 
However, the factors specifically related to nocturia in the elderly have not yet 
been fully elucidated. It is possible to predict that if the elderly experience a de-
cline in their physical functions, problems in their daily lives will worsen and 
that based on their previous relationships, they will have to depend upon the as-
sistance of either family members and close neighbors or public health and wel-
fare services. Compared with urban areas, in low-lying mountainous areas, 
where there is a high percentage of elderly people, there are insufficient means to 
visit specialists such as urologists. As people age, they are more likely to restrict 
their range of activities as a result of illnesses or disabilities. In other words, 
there is a need to support the elderly to live in communities that they are most 
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familiar with so that they can continue to lead the kinds of lives they desire.  
The purpose of this study was to elucidate factors related to nocturia two or 

more times per night in the elderly for helping the elderly living in local remote 
area in Japan in maintaining their QOL.  

2. Subjects and Methods 

This survey was conducted in 2015 as a cross-sectional study. The subjects com-
prised all 1,245 elderly people aged ≥65 years who were members of a senior cit-
izen’s club and resided in town A located in a low-lying mountainous area. The 
president of the senior citizen’s club was asked to distribute forms requesting 
participation in the survey and questionnaires. We received 945 responses (re-
sponse rate: 75.9%). After excluding those who submitted invalid responses (n = 
147), reported no nocturia (n = 86), and required a long-term care level of 3 - 5 
(n = 11), a total of 699 respondents (56.1%) were subjected to analysis. A survey 
[8] of general conditions at nursing care service and office facilities indicated 
that the average level of long-term care need at long-term care facilities for the 
elderly was 3.87 and that approximately 90% of the residents required a 
long-term care level of at least 3. It also indicated that the average level of re-
quired long-term care at geriatric healthcare facilities was 3.26 and that 70% of 
the residents required a long-term care level of at least 3. Therefore, because the 
subjects of this study were elderly people living at home in low-lying mountain-
ous areas wherein they were accustomed to living, we excluded those who re-
quired a long-term care level of 3 - 5, which corresponds to elderly people resid-
ing in facilities who require more attention, from the analysis.  

Anonymous, self-administered questionnaires were used to prevent individuals 
from being identified. Each questionnaire was sealed in an envelope and either 
mailed or hand delivered to the person in charge of the senior citizen’s club. 
Questionnaires were distributed between the end of March and the beginning of 
April 2015, and the deadline for returning the completed questionnaire form 
was the end of May 2015. The contents of the questionnaire were as follows: ba-
sic subject attributes (sex, age, family composition, level of long-term care need, 
and history of current illness), number of times nocturia is experienced, lower 
urinary tract symptoms (daytime frequency, urinary urgency, urgency inconti-
nence, feeling of incomplete emptying, bladder pain, and urethral pain), and 
opportunities to go outdoors. The question regarding nocturia was “While you 
slept, how many times did you do urine?” The responses were “1 time,” “2 
times,” “3 times,” and “4 times or more.” The questions regarding lower urinary 
tract symptoms asked respondents to consider urination over the past week. The 
question regarding daytime frequency was “Roughly how many times did you 
urinate from the time you woke up in the morning until the time you went to 
sleep?” The responses were “7 times or fewer,” “8 to 9 times,” “10 to 14 times,” 
and “15 times or more.” The question regarding urinary urgency was “How fre-
quently did you feel like urinating to the extent that you were unable to wait?” 
The question regarding urgency incontinence was “How frequently were you 
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unable to prevent leakage?” The question regarding feeling of incomplete emp-
tying was “How frequently do you feel that you have residual urine after you 
urinate?” The question regarding lower bladder pain was “How frequently did 
you feel pain in the bladder (lower abdomen)?” The question regarding urethral 
pain was “How frequently did you feel urethral pain?” Responses to the other 
questions related to lower urinary tract symptoms other than daytime frequency 
were selected from the following four choices: “Never,” “Rarely,” “Sometimes,” 
and “Always.” Homma et al have been reported that weighted kappa coefficient 
was 0.82 for the total score of the core lower urinary tract symptom score among 
29 patients who presented with lower urinary tract symptom [9]..All the proce-
dures of this study were reviewed and approved by the Institution Review Board 
of Kawasaki University of Medical Welfare (Approval No.: 14-045). We con-
ducted this investigation according to the Ethic guideline about the medical sys-
tem study for people.  

Statistical analysis was separately conducted for men and women based on the 
fact that there are anatomical structural differences between the sexes as well as 
differences in the frequency of going outdoors and social and recreational activi-
ties [10]. Those with nocturia were placed in the Nocturia-1 group if they re-
ported experiencing nocturia once per night or in the Nocturia- ≥ 2 group if 
they reported experiencing nocturia two or more times per night. Age groups 
were divided according to 5-years brackets. Family composition was divided into 
“Lives with family” and “Lives alone.” The level of long-term care need was set at 
either “No certification” or “Requiring support 1 to requiring long-term care 2.” 
History of current illnesses (hypertension, diabetes mellitus, heart disease, can-
cer, lower back pain, knee osteoarthritis, Parkinson’s disease, benign prostatic 
hyperplasia, depression) was classified as either “Yes” or “No.” Daytime fre-
quency was handled as follows: those who responded “7 times or fewer” were 
placed in the “No” group, and those who responded “8 to 9 times,” “10 to 14 
times,” or “15 times or more” were placed in the “Yes” group. Those who re-
sponded “Never” to the items related to lower urinary tract symptoms other 
than daytime frequency were placed in the “No” group and those who respond-
ed “Rarely,” “Sometimes,” or “Always” were placed in the “Yes” group. Oppor-
tunities to go outdoors were classified as either “Yes” or “No.”  

We analyzed the relationships between age, family composition, level of 
long-term care need, history of current illness, lower urinary tract symptoms, 
and opportunities to go outdoors in the Nocturia-1 and Nocturia- ≥ 2 groups 
based on sex using the x2 test. In addition, to investigate the factors that influ-
ence the change from nocturia once per night to two or more times per night, we 
performed logistic regression analysis using theχ2 test on the characteristics and 
lower urinary tract symptoms that showed significant differences separately for 
men and women. The level of significance on both sides was 5%. Data was col-
lected and statistical analysis was performed using IBM SPSS® Statistics (IBM 
JAPAN Co., version 21.0, Tokyo, Japan). 
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3. Results 

Of the valid responses received from 699 subjects (314 men and 385 women), 
300 (113 men, 187 women) were assigned to the Nocturia-1 group and 399 (201 
men, 198 women) to the Nocturia- ≥ 2 group.  

Table 1 shows characteristics of elderly people in the Nocturia-1 and Noctu-
ria- ≥ 2 groups. Among the men, those in the Nocturia- ≥ 2 group were signifi-
cantly older than those in the Nocturia-1 group and many had diabetes mellitus 
and lower back pain. Among the women, those in the Nocturia- ≥ 2 group were 
significantly older than those in the Nocturia-1 group, many lived alone, and 
many requiring support 1 to long-term care 2.  
 
Table 1. Characteristics of elderly people in the Nocturia-1 and Nocturia- ≥ 2 groups. 

 Men Women 

 Nocturia-1 Nocturia- ≥ 2 p-value Nocturia-1 Nocturia- ≥ 2 p-value 

 n = 113 N = 201  N = 187 N = 198  

 n (%) n (%)  n (%) n (%)  

Age (+5 years)       

65 - 69 31 (27.4) 26 (12.9) <0.01 41 (21.9) 14 (7.1) <0.01 

70 - 74 26 (23.0) 27 (13.4)  33 (17.6) 31 (15.7)  

75 - 79 26 (23.0) 53 (26.4)  45 (24.1) 45 (22.7)  

80 - 84 21 (18.6) 55 (27.4)  45 (24.1) 61 (30.8)  

85 - 89 8 (7.1) 29 (14.4)  17 (9.1) 29 (14.6)  

90- 1 (0.9) 11 (5.5)  6 (3.2) 18 (9.1)  

Family composition      

0.02 lives with family 106 (93.8) 178 (88.6) 0.13 161 (86.1) 152 (76.8) 

lives alon 7 (6.2) 23 (11.4)  26 (13.9) 46 (23.2) 

Level of long-term  
care need 

      

no certification 109 (96.5) 184 (91.5) 0.09 182 (97.3) 171 (86.4) <0.01 

requiring support 1 4 (3.5) 17 (8.5)  5 (2.7) 27 (13.6)  

-requiring long-term care 2       

History of current illness       

hypertension 58 (51.3) 122 (60.7) 0.11 95 (50.8) 112 (56.6) 0.26 

diabetes mellitus 10 (8.8) 41 (20.4) 0.01 21 (11.2) 22 (11.1) 0.97 

heart disease 11 (9.7) 25 (12.4) 0.47 17 (9.1) 24 (12.1) 0.34 

cancer 6 (5.3) 8 (4.0) 0.58 4 (2.1) 0 (0.0) 0.06 

lower back pain 5 (4.4) 44 (21.9) <0.01 34 (18.2) 49 (24.7) 0.12 

knee osteoarthritis 7 (6.2) 25 (12.4) 0.08 28 (15.0) 29 (14.6) 0.93 

Parkinson’s disease 1 (0.9) 4 (2.0) 0.41 0 (0.0) 2 (1.0) 0.26 

benign prostatic  
hyperplasia 

15 (13.3) 39 (19.4) 0.17 － － － 

depressin 1 (0.9) 2 (1.0) 0.71 4 (2.1) 2 (1.0) 0.32 

p-value for χ2 test. 
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Table 2 shows lower urinary tract symptoms of elderly people in the Noctu-
ria-1 and Nocturia- ≥ 2 groups had lower urinary tract symptoms. Among the 
men, a significantly higher number of those in the Nocturia- ≥ 2 group had all 
the lower urinary tract symptoms compared with those in the Nocturia-1 group. 
Among the women, a significantly higher number of those in the Nocturia- ≥ 2 
group had all the lower urinary tract symptoms, except for frequent daytime 
urination, than those in the Nocturia-1 group.  

Table 3 shows opportunities to go outdoors for elderly people in the Noctu-
ria-1 and Nocturia- ≥ 2 groups. Among the men, a significantly higher number  

 
Table 2. Lower urinary tract symptoms of elderly people in the Nocturia-1 and Nocturia- 
≥ 2 groups. 

 Men  Women  

 Nocturia-1 Nocturia- ≥ 2 p-value Nocturia-1 Nocturia- ≥ 2 p-value 

 n = 113 n = 201  n = 187 n = 198  

 n (%) n (%)  n (%) n (%)  

Lower urinary tract symptoms      

daytime frequency yes 40 (35.4) 121 (60.2) <0.01 79 (42.2) 96 (48.5) 0.22 

urinary urgency yes 61 (54.0) 165 (82.1) <0.01 96 (51.3) 157 (79.3) <0.01 

urgency incontinence yes 28 (24.8) 86 (42.8) <0.01 65 (34.8) 120 (60.6) <0.01 

feeling of incomplete 
emptying 

yes 43 (38.1) 104 (51.7) 0.02 34 (18.2) 81 (40.9) <0.01 

bladder pain yes 3 (2.7) 22 (10.9) 0.01 8 (4.3) 22 (11.1) 0.01 

urethral pain yes 5 (4.4) 23 (11.4) 0.04 4 (2.1) 13 (6.6) 0.03 

p-value for x2 test yes: Nomber of the subjects who responded “Rarely,” “Sometimes,” and “Always”. 
 
Table 3. Opportunities to go outdoors for elderly people in the Nocturia-1 and Nocturia- 
≥ 2 groups. 

 Men  Women  

 Nocturia-1 Nocturia- ≥ 2 p-value Nocturia-1 Nocturia- ≥ 2 p-value 

 n = 113 N = 201  N = 187 N = 198  

 n (%) n (%)  n (%) n (%)  

visit the hospital 49 (43.4) 113 (56.2) 0.03 95 (50.8) 128 (64.6) 0.01 

visit the day care service facility 4 (3.5) 13 (6.5) 0.27 8 (4.3) 21 (10.6) 0.02 

shopping 67 (59.3) 137 (68.2) 0.11 148 (79.1) 130 (65.7) <0.01 

work 82 (72.6) 109 (54.2) <0.01 85 (45.5) 65 (32.8) 0.01 

local meeting 34 (30.1) 56 (27.9) 0.68 50 (26.7) 65 (32.8) 0.19 

hobbies 30 (26.5) 57 (28.4) 0.73 55 (29.4) 31 (15.7) <0.01 

meeting friends 21 (18.6) 42 (20.9) 0.62 72 (38.5) 46 (23.2) <0.01 

entertainment 17 (15.0) 19 (9.5) 0.14 25 (13.4) 14 (7.1) 0.04 

care of the parent 0 (0.0) 3 (1.5) 0.26 3 (1.6) 2 (1.0) 0.47 

care of the grandchild 7 (6.2) 4 (2.0) 0.06 13 (7.0) 4 (2.0) 0.02 

walk 30 (26.5) 56 (27.9) 0.80 63 (33.7) 64 (32.3) 0.78 

p-value for χ2 test. 
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in the Nocturia- ≥ 2 group went outdoors to visit the hospital, although many 
did not go outdoors for the purpose of work. Among the women, a significantly 
higher number in the Nocturia- ≥ 2 group went outdoors to visit the hospital or 
day care service facility, although many did not go outdoors for the purpose of 
shopping, work, hobbies, meeting friends, entertainment, or taking care of the 
grandchild.  

Table 4 shows factors based on sex that affected change in nocturia from once 
per night to two or more times per night. Among the men, factors with a signif-
icant positive relationship were age, diabetes mellitus, lower back pain, daytime 
frequency, and urinary urgency. Among the women, factors with a significant 
positive relationship were age, requiring support 1-requiring long-term care 2, 
urinary urgency, and feeling of incomplete emptying.  
 
Table 4. The factors related to change to a nocturia frequency of two or more times per 
night, determined using multiple logistic regression analysis. 

 OR 95%CI 

Men     

Characteristics     

age (+5 years) 1.41 1.15 to 1.72 

diabetes mellitus (0 = no, 1 = yes) 2.85 1.25 to 6.47 

lower back pain (0 = no, 1 = yes) 4.97 1.81 to 13.63 

Lower urinary tract symptoms     

daytime frequency (0 = no, 1 = yes) 2.26 1.32 to 3.88 

urinary urgency (0 = no, 1 = yes) 2.90 1.53 to 5.46 

urgency incontinence (0 = no, 1 = yes) 1.06 0.57 to 1.97 

feeling of incomplete emptying (0 = no, 1 = yes) 0.98 0.55 to 1.73 

bladder pain (0 = no, 1 = yes) 2.70 0.70 to 10.40 

urethral pain (0 = no, 1 = yes) 2.22 0.68 to 7.28 

 OR 95%CI 

Women     

Characteristics     

age (+5 years) 1.35 1.14 to 1.60 

family composition (0 = lives with family, 1 = lives alon) 1.40 0.77 to 2.54 

level of long-term care need 
3.12 1.08 to 9.07 

(0 = no certification, 1 = requiring support 1 − requiring long-term care 2) 

Lower urinary tract symptoms     

urinary urgency (0 = no, 1 = yes) 2.58 1.46 to 4.57 

urgency incontinence (0 = no, 1 = yes) 1.46 0.85 to 2.49 

feeling of incomplete emptying (0 = no, 1 = yes) 2.18 1.29 to 3.68 

bladder pain (0 = no, 1 = yes) 0.90 0.29 to 2.73 

urethral pain (0 = no, 1 = yes) 2.32 0.55 to 9.91 

OR: odds rate; 95%Cl: 95% confidence interval. 
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4. Discussion 

In this study, we investigated factors related to nocturia two or more times per 
night in the elderly who reside in low-lying mountainous areas. The results in-
dicated that men who experience nocturia two or more times per night were 
older, had diabetes mellitus and/or lower back pain, and had lower urinary tract 
symptoms such as daytime frequency and urinary urgency. The female subjects 
were older, required a nursing care level of 1 or 2, and had lower urinary tract 
symptoms such as urinary urgency and feeling of incomplete emptying. This 
study elucidated the fact that nocturia in elderly people who reside in low-lying 
mountainous areas is related to physical condition and lower urinary tract 
symptoms.  

For both men and women, the factors related to change to a nocturia fre-
quency of two or more times per night were aging and urinary urgency. There 
have been many previous reports on the relationship between nocturia and aging 
[11] [12] [13] with results similar to those of our study. In addition to lifestyle 
habits such as the consumption of caffeine and alcohol in the elderly, aging and 
illness also result in increased urinary volume during the night [14], leading to 
frequent urination. In addition, old age is characterized by lower sleep efficiency 
and longer amounts of time spent awake compared with young age [15]. There-
fore, it is conceivable that going to the toilet because of the inability to sleep may 
lead to nocturia. It has been reported that nocturia and lower urinary tract 
symptoms are related in men and women [16]. The results of the present study 
indicated the same influence of lower urinary tract symptoms on nocturia. The 
present study found that among elderly men, nocturia of two or more times per 
night was related to diabetes mellitus, lower back pain, and daytime frequency. 
A previous study has also reported that in the elderly, nocturia of three or more 
times per night is related to diabetes mellitus [17], and it is conceivable that ex-
cessive urination owing to high blood sugar may lead to nocturia. In addition, a 
study of lower back pain in adults reported a relationship between physical pain 
and nocturia [18]. However, in the present study, the specific location of physi-
cal pain in the elderly male subjects was not elucidated. It is conceivable that in 
the elderly, the perception of pain may lead to awakenings during the night, 
which then results in an increased number of trips to the toilet to urinate, and it 
is also conceivable that lower back pain makes it difficult to exert abdominal 
muscle pressure or to perform movements required to eliminate waste. Among 
elderly men, daytime frequency was related to nocturia. In general, because men 
experience enlargement of the prostate as they age, both daytime and nocturnal 
urination increase. However, in the present study, because no relationship be-
tween nocturia and enlargement of the prostate was indicated, it is not possible 
to assert this with confidence. Nevertheless, because some of the elderly male 
subjects who were not diagnosed with enlargement of the prostate also had sim-
ilar symptoms, it is conceivable that nocturia and frequent daytime urination are 
related. Among elderly women, however, nocturia of two times or more per 
night was related to requiring support 1 to requiring long-term care 2 and feel-
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ing of incomplete emptying. The elderly people recognizing from support 1 to 
support 2 have the tendencies to require the long-term care in the near future 
[19]. Another survey [20] indicated that the elderly people with requiring long- 
term care 1 or 2 decreased instrumental activities of daily living (IADL), activi-
ties of daily living (ADL) and the opportunities of social participation. Thus, 
they requiring from support 1 to long-term care 2 have lower almost daily activi-
ties, not only incontinence, than them without requiring. It also seems that the 
elderly people with requiring have toilet activities in advance before they fail in 
excretion due to low ADL and/or IADL, when they wake up in the night despite 
with/without micturition. The vesical capacity of elderly people decreases by 
atrophy of fibrosis and the tunica mucosa vesicae urinariae of the bladder 
smooth muscle with aging, and residual urine increases. Furthermore, urinary 
incontinence and urinary tract infection become easy to be caused because 
women have a shorter urethra than men. We suggest that nursing profession 
should care the elderlies with requiring from support to long-term care prophy-
lactically not to aggravate subclinical inflammation of the bladder, especially 
among women with the feeling of residual urine, because elderies are hard to 
apper clinical symptoms such as fever.  

The following are specific types of support. For men, to ensure that treatment 
of illnesses such as diabetes mellitus and lower back pain prevents worsening of 
nocturia, it is necessary for public health and hospital nurses to gather data re-
lated to the degree of nocturia and associated problems in daily life through rou-
tine medical examinations and outpatient visits and to provide information 
when necessary on how to handle these conditions. For women, it is necessary to 
provide support through educational activities related to nocturia and consulta-
tions in the early stages of the condition not only regarding the medical aspects 
of the disease but also regarding prevention when the level of long-term care 
need is low or prior to long-term care need. During classes for the prevention of 
nursing care and home visits, public health nurses should provide interventions 
in the form of providing information and offering consultations regarding noc-
turia and incontinence. In addition, for both men and women, medical exami-
nations and home visits should be considered as opportunities for outpatient 
nurses to investigate whether patients have nocturia and lower urinary tract 
symptoms such as urinary urgency and to determine the severity and investigate 
how to provide support the patients after they are informed regarding the effect 
of these conditions on their daily lives.  

According to a survey conducted by Uchida [21], nocturia at least once per 
night is related to community dwellers not going outdoors every day. In the 
present study, nocturia at least two times per night was seen in many elderly 
people who had the opportunity to go outdoors to visit the hospital. The elderly 
treated at medical facilities have illnesses or disabilities; therefore, it is possible 
that their illness may lead to an increase in nocturia. Hence, visits to local hos-
pitals to undergo examinations may be considered as opportunities for hospital 
and public health nurses to conduct assessments of nocturia and its effect on 
daily life. In particular, there were more women who went outdoors for the 
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purpose of shopping, work, hobbies, meeting friends, entertainment, and care of 
the grandchild in the Nocturia-1 group than those in the Nocturia-≥2 group. 
The purpose of these trips outdoors is to engage in social events that richen 
one’s daily life and is considered to include elements of social participation, such 
as role fulfillment. We consequently believe that it is necessary to ascertain the 
overall lifestyle of elderly people to determine whether elderly women with an 
increase in nocturia to two or more times per night have fewer opportunities to 
participate in social activities.  

5. Limitations of This Study and Future Issues 

The following is a discussion on the limitations of this study and future issues. 
First, the response rate for this study was 75.9%; however, the analysis set com-
prised up to only 56.1%, which is not a high percentage. In addition, because the 
subjects were healthy elderly people who were members of senior citizen’s clubs 
and that many of those who participated in this study were keen to participate, 
we cannot rule out the possibility of bias. Second, in this study, we compared 
nocturia once per night with that two or more times per night. Thus, we did not 
compare the related factors among multi-nocturia per night. In addition, some 
items were of low frequency, such as lower back pain in men and the level of 
long-term care need in women. In future, further studies based on the number 
of urinations per night must be conducted with a larger sample size. Third, the 
histories of current illness were self-reported, and as a result, they were not ill-
nesses that had been medically diagnosed. However, with community-dwelling 
elderly people, this type of approach is possible.  

6. Conclusions 

The results of this study suggest that in community-dwelling elderly people, 
multiple episodes of nocturia per night are related to physical condition and 
lower urinary tract symptoms other than nocturia.  

Support provided to community-dwelling elderly people should comprise 
contents tailored separately for men and women. For men to ensure that treat-
ment of illness does not lead to worsening of nocturia while the condition is 
mild, data related to whether men experience nocturia and the degree of the 
condition should be gathered during medical examinations and outpatient visits, 
and when necessary, information should be provided to these men. For women, 
intervention in the form of providing information and consultations related to 
nocturia and incontinence should be provided at venues where women gather or 
through long-term care prevention classes. In addition, for supporting these 
men and women, it would be beneficial to investigate overall lifestyles to ascer-
tain the degree of severity of lower urinary tract symptoms other than nocturia 
and their effect on people’s daily lives.  
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